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Two Successful District Conventions
EitHniiaV.ic M actings of the United Former* of Ontario Held at Belleville «U 

Chestemlle
rpHE aueceea that attended the dle- 

I trtet oonventtone of the United they scarcely ever 
* Farmers in western Ontario also who was willing to 

Characterised those held at Belleville should be organised. Fawn, 
and CheetervtUe on July 6 and 6, re- nlsed that they should Rave i, 
spec lively The fact that alfalfa hay satkm and one with a port i ft* 
ing was in full swing, interfered to united work of the allied arm. whi* 
some extent with the attendance, but were operating together in . r<o* 
the enthusiasm shown by the farmers Ing the military strength of a war a* 
of Eastern Ontario was quite as great chine more powerful than am one of 

shown by their brother co- them, was quoted aa an Uhisi ,tion ef 
o(M>raiors In the western counties, the benefits of cooperation .inner, 
The same speakers addressed the east- should be organised for social, ity. 
era as the western conventions. education and-for the purpo: of w

Th. Work of tho Orolo Cowon twiUnc . Ullled fronts *ni Uln,^

ozznx as&vsss SSSHasss sa Swisw* t. ETrJE""Grain Growers' Associations of the _ ÜM
prairie provinces, staled that when The Work of the Farmers Conj 
meeting the tremendous opposition An outline e. some of the !... 
they had to face from the financial In- «accesses and dUfIculties In - 
terest* and their political friends, they Uie UnUed Farmers 
had found It necessary to dig up all Company was ghen by l 
the facts obtainable and to give these H* ,“t _t°LconTy.ntl.'*^

fiSUSTbr^Z &T3E ïtS-.’vrïthe Grain Growers' Guide, which was burinais iwu one of the term, r s pent»- 
controlled and financed ex and the problem ol doing
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In l imes lnA ïnne* h2| h6
Like These K1
when hetp Is so scarce 
and duties are so many, 
the wise dairy farmer 
conserves hie time and 
strength, recognising that 
h saving of these puts 
dollars in his pocket. 
Probably never in the his
tory of the dairy industry 
were prices so good for 
dairy products; and

help so scarce for the 
reaping of this 
vest. One of 
labor savers and 
makers on the 
dairy farm Is the
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TSimplex Cream Separator
It cuts the lehor of shimming milk more than In two not only be
cause It turn* easier than moat other hand separators, regardless 
of capacity, but because it does the work in half the time; and In 
theee busy days, with labor scarce and expensive, a saving In time 

direct monetary saving to the dairy farmer.
skims so clean and runs so light that the Urge 

sise, when at speed and skimming milk, takes no more 
power thon the ordinary 600-lb. Hand Separator of other mak 
The Simplex, combined

sometime, i"'
Boon dvrl.sd fe, 

be opérât i. - of it, 
y was not fully recognised If 
They had proved In many fe 

be the regulating factor Is 
the prices of the c.mmmdltie 
they handled. One induct 

where the price of reae* 
reduced from $l.Ru a barrd 

to $1.M on all cement hand1 ! in ih« 
neighborhood, the reduction l'.'lng tu

In outlining the development of the pric? C*ü?îl£?0
export business of the company. Mr. «*Pr Jt the fMMBl tlai^M 
Kennedy stated that the eubeldleed **• thev mletm.’tsrtS’‘o'Z ss zzlx Stitt,, «s
BTOllUIn “ 'i.'Vr.iSt Am Ukw. who .pok. nt 16. m

sssrtr zzsrarsss
pointed oat however, that since ee- l

ES/:3rr»b?^.7bS SS
howpï.r, hti no romoi.nl to m.k. on jjj
tho romn.nl.- who mo*, ouch •» ”'***■/”” hi u., Jnrbll.nl proBU. “tiM

What the farmers’ cooperative com- home an<1 
pany In OnUrto needed was stronger .
financial support. It would be noce» . Thfn^se “^th®y

full

the
(HM1.1 the cause of the farmers so 

urh, would come along with 110,000 
or $100,000 as en Inducement to a 
printer to have hie printing plant 
break down. They were now printing 
"The Guide" In a plant of their own was 
that ranked second in the city of Win- 
nlpeg In alee and In quantity of the

triets to
setting
whichB. L. K. Milker bers.given One reason 

been sold le 1 
have taken n 
membership 
•lock, has th 
only one doll 
vidual shareh 
rssoclation a 

\ thus showing 
company's fu 
pect to unde, 
ting our stoc 
termers' club 
take up more 

One of the 
tor next wlnt 
nnlformlty In 
togs. We us 
wish to send 
hops to begli 
cr bulletin, tl 
majority of o<

the same we< 
tug Informal 
uur UteruMv 
at about the ' 
system were

on your farm gives a combination of labor-savera and money-makers 
unequalled Space prevents ue telling you sail we would like to 
about the B. L. K. Milker, how It renders you Independent of care- 
leae and irresponsible hand milkers, how one man and a boy are 
milking 50 cows in an hour and a half, and a hundred and one 
other points we cannot begin to mention. We have prepared 
mighty Interesting literature though on the Simplex Separator and 
B. L. K. Milker, which la youre for the asking. Write ua for It 
It will help yon to

SOLVE YOUR DAIRY PROBLEMS

D. Derbyshire & Go.
BROCKVILLE, ONT.Head Office and Works 

Branches: PETERBOROUGH, Ont, MONTREAL and QUEBEC, P.Q- 
WE WANT AGs NTS IN A FEW UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS

East is East and West is WestM

And Never the Twain Shall Meet”
So sang Kipling 20 years ago However trv > that may have been 
then, it isn't so now. East will meet West, sad the binding II 
fraternity will be our special

Kal support It would be 

sary for them to have^a line of cr

•gr scale before 
lied by Ana 

I they expect a com
tal isation of only

silo should M 
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•o do menu, but by -future ne. 
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Are you building a alio this yam 

Is nothing that will nabti 1 
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Western Canada Edition—Out August 10
the finest edition we put out. The con- 

lumber are men who stand out prominently In 
ERN AGRICULTURE. Their contributions are

ha
ho

ByThis is eas 
tribu' 
the 1.
an indication of the scope and magnitude of this Issue and the 

reflation by our Western people of the work Farm and Dairy

house than a man to
small dealer In the corner store They 
must first create a financial Institu
tion with sufficient financial backing 
and large enough trade to demand 
reduced prices from supply 
The capital could be created

tie will 
It like a good alio.

to some extei 
Station at T 
ll vide open 
to being disci 
loi the peopl 
dan. It ma; 
meeting of tl 
tutlness of t 
toll. We cot 
attend this n

■eeting In 1

Into of the feeding rates * 
the alfalfa plant la toi the |. area It 
the leeiee are last lu «Brim- only ®*by sub-YE MEN WHO SELL The capital could be cm 

scribing for stock In the 
it up by 1

company, or third of the feeding valiv r 
sutflcl Tl,!, makes it Important 
enable hay be cured so aa to save "lie 

This means tfliat the ai Half Æ 
raked Into windrows bef. 
dry or they will fall off

ild be raked Into wh-.irovi » 
two after b; 4g eu< This I* 

was nothing about politics to be afraid only saves the leaves, but slab ksste 
of. Politics were simply the science it green and more of th< tiirw-Pj 
of good gov

re you are represented in this Issue. Have your strongest 
copy go through to our nadere Make your reservations no*. 
We can reserve you a special position today. We may not be 
to do so tomorrow. Virât forma close August 2. Last f

ent profits on the 
them to write

business to
e a certain amount over 
fund each year.

The Work of the U. F. O. 
President Halbert of 

Farmers of Ontario said
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ent, whereas party retained.


